A protocell is defined as a large ordered structure enclosed by a membrane that carries out some life activities. Brinker et al.^[@ref1]^ fabricated a protocell, which was composed of a porous particle-supported lipid bilayer. This protocell synergistically combined the properties of liposomes and porous inorganic particles for targeted delivery of a drug cocktail to cancer cells. The unique features of porous silicon (PSi) materials, including the controllable pore size and volume,^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ large surface area,^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ and versatile surface chemistry,^[@ref6],[@ref7]^ broaden their applications in biomedicine.^[@ref8]−[@ref10]^ Taking advantages of their high loading capacity to therapeutics, our group has prepared PSi-encapsulated polymeric micro-^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ and nanocomposites^[@ref13],[@ref14]^ for controlled delivery a series of drug combinations.

Besides drug delivery, PSi particles have also been encapsulated in cell membrane-derived vesicles.^[@ref15]^ The cell membrane primarily consists of the amphiphilic phospholipids,^[@ref16]^ which regulate the structural framework of the cell membrane by forming a lipid bilayer.^[@ref17]^ The obtained PSi-encapsulated vesicles exhibited immunostimulant features on human cells, promoting the expression of costimulatory signals and the secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines.^[@ref15]^ Recently, our group has also engineered the PSi particle embedded-cell membrane vesicles (biomimetic reactors).^[@ref18]^ This PSi-encapsulated reactor served as a biocompartment, readily integrating with cells, and supplementing the cellular functions under oxidative stress. The PSi-encapsulated vesicles were usually prepared by the film extrusion method,^[@ref15],[@ref18]^ showing great potential in biomedical applications. However, the interactions between PSi particles and cell membrane materials, such as phospholipids, remains unclear.

Herein, we studied the interactions between the cell membrane phospholipids and the surface of PSi particles, which can guide the selection of materials to fabricate, for example, stable protocells or biomimetic reactors in the future. As cell membrane includes numerous different types of phospholipids, highly specific and sensitive analytical methods are needed. Mass spectrometry provides a powerful tool for the qualitative and quantitative analysis of phospholipid mixtures and determination of phospholipid structures that facilitates the throughout characterization of protocells and biomimetic reactors.^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ Therefore, we employed mass spectrometry to quantitatively analyze the interactions (adsorption and release) between phospholipids and the surface of PSi particles. To simplify the quantitative analysis and comparison, we selected four major structural phospholipids in eukaryotic cell membranes ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a), including phosphatidylcholines (1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphocholine, DOPC; 1,2-distearoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphocholine, DSPC), phosphatidylserine (1,2-dipalmitoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoserine sodium salt, DPPS) and phosphatidylglycerol (1,2-dilauroyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphorylglycerol sodium salt, DLPG).^[@ref21]^ The surface chemistry and hydrophilicity of the engineered PSi are summarized in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b, such as thermally oxidized PSi (TOPSi/AnnTOPSi; hydrophilic),^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ (3-aminopropyl)triethoxysilane functionalized thermally carbonized PSi (APTES-TCPSi; hydrophilic)^[@ref13],[@ref24],[@ref25]^ and thermally hydrocarbonized PSi (THCPSi; hydrophobic).^[@ref11],[@ref14],[@ref26]^ The average pore size was around 18.1, 12.7, 15.5, and 14.5 nm for AnnTOPSi, TOPSi, APTES-TCPSi and THCPSi ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c), respectively. The pore volume of the PSi particles was varied from 0.15 to 1.16 cm^3^/g ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d), and the specific surface area was between 34 and 320 cm^2^/g ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). To study the effect of the pore size and volume on the interactions between PSi particles and phospholipids, annealed TOPSi (AnnTOPSi)^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ were used with a larger pore size (approximately 18 nm), lower pore volume (roughly 0.15 cm^3^/g), and consequently smaller specific surface area (around 34 cm^2^/g), in comparison to TOPSi particles. To reveal the effect of surface chemistry of PSi particles on adsorption and release of phospholipids, the interaction between the surface of PSi particles and phospholipids were studied using configurational bias-Monte Carlo (CBMC) simulations.

![Selected phospholipids and PSi particles. (a) Molecular structure and exact mass of the selected phospholipids, including phosphatidylcholines (DOPC and DSPC), phosphatidylserine (DPPS), and phosphatidylglycerol (DLPG). (b) Surface chemistry and hydrophilicity of the selected PSi particles. HPL, hydrophilic; HPB, hydrophobic. (c--e) Physicochemical properties of PSi particles (*n* = 2), such as (c) pore size, (d) pore volume, and (e) specific surface area.](ab-2018-00343p_0001){#fig1}

First of all, we studied the surface morphology of PSi particles by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) before and after the incubation with the mixture of four phospholipids (DOPC, DSPC, DPPS and DLPG). The final concentration for each phospholipid was 30 nM in the incubation solution. The average pore size of AnnTOPSi particles (roughly 18.0 nm; [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) was larger than that of TOPSi (approximately 12.5 nm; [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c), thus the surface morphology change for AnnTOPSi particles was easier to be detected. Therefore, we evaluated the morphology change of AnnTOPSi instead of TOPSi before and after the phospholipids incubation. All three bare PSi particles, AnnTOPSi, THCPSi, and APTES-TCPSi, presented an irregular shape and high surface roughness ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, AnnTOPSi showed smoother surface than the other two PSi particles. After incubation with the phospholipids, the pores of PSi particles were at least partially sealed, even for the AnnTOPSi with the largest pore size. Clear morphological change was observed for APTES-TCPSi and AnnTOPSi. Occasionally, we also found PSi particles spherical in shape and fully covered with phospholipids, indicating the potential of PSi particles for the preparation of, for example, protocell based structures^[@ref1]^ ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf)). Overall, the SEM images confirmed the adsorption of phospholipids onto the surface of PSi particles.

![Representative SEM images of PSi particles before and after phospholipid adsorption. PSi particles were incubated with the mixture of four phospholipids, DOPC, DSPC, DPPS, and DLPG; the concentration for each phospholipid was 30 nM. The partially enlarged view of the PSi particles shows clearly that the pores are, at least, partially covered by phospholipids.](ab-2018-00343p_0002){#fig2}

The absolute amount (the moles) of phospholipid adsorbed onto the surface of PSi particles is summarized in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. With the concentration growth of phospholipids from 200 to 1000 nM, the level of phospholipids adsorbed onto the surface of PSi particles (1 mg) continually increased. Specifically, the adsorption level grew from about 35 to 200 pmol for DOPC, DSPC, DPPS and DLPG ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--d). All four phospholipids achieved a similar adsorption level, which is in accordance to the percentage of phospholipids adsorbed onto the surface of PSi particles ([Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf)). Regardless of the concentrations and types of phospholipids incubated, the percentage of phospholipids adsorbed onto the surface of PSi particles was \>90% for all the PSi particles tested, except for TOPSi. The relatively high adsorption of phospholipid can also be ascribed to the local topography of PSi particles. In comparison to the planar surface, Losada-Pérez et al. have showed that the (locally) larger surface area of nanoporous materials results in increased interactions with phospholipids.^[@ref28]^

![The absolute amount of phospholipid adsorbed onto the surface of PSi particles. The effect of types of phospholipids, (a) DOPC, (b) DSPC, (c) DPPS and (d) DLPG, were tested at room temperature. On the basis of 1 mg of PSi particles, we calculated the amount of phospholipid adsorbed by AnnTOPSi, TOPSi, APTES-TCPSi, and THCPSi. Data are presented as mean ± s.d. (*n* = 3).](ab-2018-00343p_0003){#fig3}

Among the selected PSi particles, their difference in pore volume and surface area is much larger than that of pore size. However, the amount of phospholipid adsorbed onto PSi particles were quite close to each other. The phospholipid adsorption data indicated that pore volume and surface area of PSi particles were not the main factor to determine the amount of phospholipid adsorbed. Because of the relative large size of phospholipids (roughly 2.3 nm),^[@ref29]^ the increase in pore size might be in favor of the adsorption of phospholipids onto the surface of PSi particles. By increasing the pore size from around 12.5 to 18.0 nm (TOPSi vs AnnTOPSi), the adsorption of DOPC (500 and 1000 nM) and DSPC (1000 nM) onto the surface of AnnTOPSi was enhanced to the same level of APTES-TCPSi and THCPSi. In contrast, the increase of pore size led to the decrease of surface area from approximately 193 to 34 cm^2^/g (TOPSi vs AnnTOPSi). The adsorption of DOPC and DSPC was increased by enlarging the pore size of TOPSi and simultaneously reduced surface area, indicating that not all surface area of TOPSi was contributed to the DOPC and DSPC adsorption. The small pore size impeded the entrance of DOPC and DSPC into the TOPSi particles, and most of the phospholipids may just adsorb on the outside surface of TOPSi particles.

Besides the phospholipid adsorption, we also tested the release of the adsorbed phospholipids from PSi particles ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf)). By comparing the absolute amount of phospholipid adsorbed and released, the absolute amount of phospholipid remained at the surface of PSi particles after the release study have been summarized in [Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf). Regardless of PSi particles and phospholipids studied, the larger the amount of phospholipid adsorbed by PSi particles, the higher the amount of phospholipid released from the surface of PSi particles. Among all four phospholipids, DOPC showed the highest extent of release from PSi particles, indicating the weakest interaction between DOPC and the surface of PSi particles. Toward PSi particles incubated with DOPC, the level of DOPC release varied from around 30 to 140 pmol (64--100% released), depending on the physicochemical properties of PSi particles and the concentration of phospholipids incubated with PSi particles ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). The corresponding amount of phospholipid released from PSi particles decreased to approximately 20 to 140 pmol (48--93% released) for DSPC ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b), around 4 to 80 pmol (10--58% released) for DPPS ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c), and roughly 5 to 90 pmol (16--67% released) for DLPG ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). The results indicated that DPPS had the strongest interaction with the surface of the PSi particles, and DOPC had the weakest interaction with the surface of the PSi particles.

![Absolute amount of phospholipid released from the surface of PSi particles. Four phospholipids, (a) DOPC, (b) DSPC, (c) DPPS, and (d) DLPG, were released from the surface of the PSi particles at room temperature. With regard to the absolute amount of phospholipid released, it was calculated based on 1 mg of PSi particles for each, including AnnTOPSi, TOPSi, APTES-TCPSi, and THCPSi. Data are presented as mean ± s.d. (*n* = 3).](ab-2018-00343p_0004){#fig4}

When looking at the effect of the types of PSi particles on the release of phospholipids, we cannot find a general trend for all four phospholipids tested. In the case of DSPC, the extent of phospholipid released from TOPSi was higher than that of the other three PSi particles at all three DSPC concentration levels. In comparison to DSPC, an opposite trend was observed on the level of DLPG released from TOPSi particles. Only around 30 pmol DLPG was released from the surface of TOPSi particles, for which approximately 200 pmol DLPG was adsorbed when incubated with a DLPG concentration of 1000 nM. These results indicated that both the pore size of the PSi particles and the physicochemical properties of the phospholipids had an effect on the interaction between the PSi particles and the phospholipids.

Besides the pore size of PSi particles, the surface hydrophobicity^[@ref30]^ and functional groups^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ may play an important role in phospholipid adsorption.^[@ref28]^ The isosteric heat of adsorption (Qst, kJ/mol) calculated by the configurational bias-Monte Carlo (CBMC) simulation^[@ref33]^ has been illustrated in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Regardless of the types of PSi particles, DPPS showed the strongest interaction with PSi particles among all four phospholipids. The isosteric heat of adsorption results are in good agreement with the amount of phospholipid released from PSi particles ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), except for TOPSi. This inconsistency for TOPSi can be attributed to its small pore size, because the calculated isosteric heat did not take into account the pore size of PSi particles. The interaction between DPPS and the surface of PSi particles was affected by van der Waals energy and electrostatic energy ([Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf)). Moreover, the contribution of electrostatic energy was higher than that of van der Waals energy. For DOPC and DSPC, van der Waals energy played a more important role on the interaction compare to electrostatic energy. The interaction between DLPG and the surface of PSi particles was mainly affected by van der Waals energy ([Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf)). Among all four PSi particles, THCPSi is the only one with a nonpolar surface. Therefore, the electrostatic attraction of THCPSi toward phospholipid is expected to be the lowest, which is in agreement with the electrostatic energy calculated by CBMC simulation. A nonpolar surface should always develop attractive van der Waals forces,^[@ref34],[@ref35]^ which can explain the strongest van der Waals force between THCPSi and phospholipid among the PSi particles tested.

![Isosteric heat of adsorption (*Q*~st~) calculated with different phospholipids and PSi particles. (a) DOPC, (b) DSPC, (c) DPPS, and (d) DLPG. DPPS showed the highest isosteric heat of adsorption among the four phospholipids, which indicated the strongest interaction between DPPS and the surface of PSi particles.](ab-2018-00343p_0005){#fig5}

In conclusion, we have tested the impact of surface hydrophobicity and functional groups, and pore size of PSi particles on the adsorption and release of different phospholipids. The quantitative analysis of phospholipids was achieved by the developed mass spectrometric method. In general, PSi particles, except for TOPSi, adsorbed similar amount of different kinds of phospholipids. Among all four PSi particles studied, TOPSi adsorbed the lowest amount of DOPC and DSPC due to the relative small pore size and large size of the phospholipids. Regarding the types of phospholipids, DPPS showed the strongest interaction with the surface of PSi particles. Already this study can help the selection of PSi particles and phospholipids to fabricate highly ordered structures, for example, stable protocells or biomimetic reactors, for biomedical applications. However, more detailed studies with larger set of solvent systems and lipids are needed to draw precise conclusions about the effect of physicochemical characteristics of phospholipids and PSi particles on their interactions.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343).Details of the experimental procedures, characterization results of SEM images, relative and absolute percentage of phospholipids adsorbed onto the surface of PSi particles, and absolute amount of phospholipids remained at the surface of PSi particles after the release study ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00343/suppl_file/ab8b00343_si_001.pdf))
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